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A. S. U. M.
CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
1925-1926

October 6, 1925.
The minutes of the laot mooting wore read and approved.
A report was given by the committee on the Sentinel and
Faimen manager. It was decided to keep Gal Pierce as business
manager ofthe Sentineland explain his
work more fully to him.
Jack Coulter had been appointed by the committee as business
managor of
the Kairnen.Hepner hasbeen
helping him. It was
decided to let Hopner continue his work until after Xmas and
that two or three men get on the job with him, Then at Xmas time
select a new business manager of the Faimen.
A motion was made that Varsity Pay bo Oct. 28. Seconded and
carried. Carrsnie Meagher was appointed as manager of Varsity Pay,
Tho question of the Constitution was brought up. The president was to appoint a committee to work on the constitution. The
names were to appear in Friday’s Faimen. It was decided to hold
an election for store trustee and for the adoption of the constitu
tion at one time.
A motion was made that a bill presented from the Tanans for
gas for Elizabeth Peterson during track meet be paid from the
General fund. Seconded and carried.
The question of taking the band to Butto for the Gonaaga
gam© was discussed. A motion was ade that is 200 students sign
up to go to Butte that the Board appropriate $75.00 for a 35
piece band to go to Butte. Seconded and carried.
The question of getting reports from the Washington game was
discussed. It was decided to get reports thru the Western Union
and the Rialto Theater Saturday p. m. The thing was to be done
at a maximum of S6f •
Basket-ball managership was brought up. It was decide ;,to
put a notice in the Faimen calling for petitions for manager*
assistant manager and Frosh basketball manager.
The question of the Masquers was then brought up. A motion
was made that the Masquers be allowed to overdraw their account
$100 in addition to the $400 allowed to bo returned at the first
play prior to all other bills. Seconded and carried.
Me et ing adJourned,
Helen Rothwell,
Sec.
October 12, 1925.
Meeting called to order by the president. The minutes of
the last meeting were road and approved as corrected.
A committee consisting of Pink Conloy, charinan, Sol Hepher,
Dr. filrod, Zelma Hay and Doc Schroioer was appointed to revise
the A. S. U. M. constitution.
The question of belonging to the Pacific Students Presidents *
Association was brought up. It was decided to refer thi3 to a
committee consisting of Oscar Dalberg. Burtt Bmith and Helen
Rothwell for recommendation.
Report was given by Burtt Smith on the returns from the U, of
U of M.
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game. Cleared $40. Motion was made that the net receipts of the
affair from Saturday he placed to the credit of the Athletic Board.
Motion seconded and carried.
Names for basketball manager, assistant manager and^ frosh
manager were read. The names were Mondal^ Walker, Ryan, McNev&n,
Ghangnon, Stark, King. Motion made that btark be recommended to
the Athletic Board for basketball manager. Seconded and carried.
Motion made that Mondale be recommended to A. B. for frosh manager.
Seconded and carried. Motion made that McNivan be recommended to
A. B. for assistant manager of basketball.
Seconded and carried.
Dr. Slrod then brought up the question of additional aid to
the A. A. C. F. Field was behind in cash. Field cost $21*500.
Bonds sold 15,000. Interscholnstic committee donated their £1500
in bonds asked that Central Board either give in their £2000 bond
or loan them some money. Not enough people present to vote so
it was decided that Kirk Bagley should draw up a statement m which
approval of loaning a sum not to exceed .^2000 at ojo interest to
complete tennis courts 3 hould be made. The members of Central
Board were to sign this during the week,the paper to be recorded
at next meeting. The note was to be payable in five years. Meeting
adjourned.
Helen Rothwell,
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October 20, 1925.
Meeting called to order by the president,
The minutes of the
l^st meeting were read and approved.
Homecoming plans were discussed. A motion was made that we
have some form of amusement between halves and that a committee
of three be appointed to have charge. One of the committee to be
a girl. Motion seconded and carried. Walter Sanford was appointed
as chairman of the committee. The other two to be appointed later.
It was decided to have S. 0. 3. on Wed. night for Homecoming.
The flag race was to be Varsity Day. The committee to oe
appointed for providing some sort of amusement between halves
was also to provide some way of beginning the fooooall game* Dance
at night free for alum. Students 50£.
Discussion as to offering a prize for the best decorated house
was then in order.' It was decided to refer to refer rhis to Pan
Hellenic and Inter-Fraternity councils for discussion.
Question of Hi Jinks was then discussed. Time for
it
was not decided, but suggestion was made that we have it the Friday
before exams. We were asked to think about a suitable manager for
Hi Jinks.
_
Motion made that the bill of $5.32 for yell king’s expenses
to Butte be allowed. Seconded and carried.
Freshmen-Soph fights were then taken up.^ It was decided to
give winner of Frosh-Soph Foot ball game 10 points. After much
discussion of the point system it was decided to ask Harry Adams
to fix out or figure suitable points for all events for the year
and send in to Central board for recommendation.
Decided to urge Bear Paws to give more attention to people
cutting campus.
Meeting adjourned.
Helen Rothwell,
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October 27, 1925

i

Meeting sailed to order by the president. Minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved,
George Wilson was appointed manager of Hi Jinks.
Committee on revised constitution did not make appearance so
no report was given.
President read a letter from Red Cross asking the student
body to aid in campaign. Decision was made to investigate situation
and confer with the local Red Cross before we take it up.
Varsity Day was postponed indefinitely. Those present:
Dalberg, Gagnon, Sanford, Berg, Gillette, Smith, Miller, Bagley.
Meeting adjourned.
Helen Rothwell,
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November 4, 1925
Meeting called to order by the president. Minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved.
Motion was made that the money for the picture of Central
Board for the Sentinel be taken out of the g e m r a l fund. Motion
/made by Burley Miller. Motion seconded and carried.
7
Report was given concerning the Red Cross Membership drive.
Motion made that this be turned over to Y. W. C. A. Seconded and
/; carried.
Decided to call in Bob Worden for report on Sentinel.
Discussion as to what to do with the surplus from the Sentinel
was brought up. Decided to bring this up again at a later date.
Sol Hepner turned over bill of |5.90 for Editor of Kaimen.
Motion made that the Business Manager allow money for car fare and
refuse the rest of the bill. Seconded and carried.
Question of time Hi Jinks was brought up. Decided to see
Mrs. Miller concerning the late.
Those present: Slrod, Miller, Gagnon, Dalberg, Smith,
Sweetman, Gillette, Sanford, Rothwell.
Meeting adjourned.
Helen Rothwell,
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»November

10, 1925

Meeting called to order by vice president, Beulah Gagnon.
Minutes of the last meeting were tead and aoproved,
A report was given by Bob Worden in regard to the Sentinel
Roger Fleming1s appointment as manager of Sentinel was approved.
It was asked that the Sentinel bring in a budget for the 3entinel
at the next meeting.
A letter was read from the National Collegiate World Conference
Committee asking that a delegate be sent to the conference to be
held at Princeton. Deferred action until a later date.
Question of some form of entertainment between halves of the
Home Coming game brought up. Fangs from Bozeman giving a stunt.
It was suggested that the Bear Paws here have charge of the stunt.
Walter Sanford had been appointed to have charge so it was left to
him to decide.

